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THE WOOSTER VOICE
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VOL XIX
After the game I waited to see I News Itemsthe Case and Reserve players get to-
gether and give a cheer for each oth
er Again I was disappointed No
Courtesy Jn Athletics
Wooster has always boasted of tier
clean record in Ohio athletics
VMi- m
good winners and
win we arette
lose we are equally goode we
rrs In the Kenyon game how-V crtan element of the muck
James E Kelly OS has jus an-
nounced nis engagement to Miss Isa-
bel Whitmore of Dayton O The
wedding is to take place sometime in
matter how badly a team is beaten
in the East when the game is over
they immediately exchange cheers
Ohio colleges have much to learn
ev
n nut in a few of
Lr seemeu w i
rooters No one vl
April
T McCance Black OS and Miss
Marguerite White OS were married
at Pittsburg Pa on Feb 3 151
During the present month Miss
Mary Laughlin is acting as subsii-
tute teacher of English and French
in the Mansneld High School
in the matter of courtesy and sports-
manship
It is apparent how low we stand
in the scale of real intercollegiate
courtesy We are not the only offen-
ders so lets start something and
In Parted the kidding it may have
t Kenyon man and again it
may
Wooster man neverPfn a
to a home
c it was not up maybe the others will follow We
hope that Kenyon took the kiddingto keep the flow of wit going
mv have been peny o pr- vo
Supt W E Wenner of AshtaDu-
la Harbor has been making great
strides at that place His board re-
cently gave him four new high
school teachers and a weh equipped
commercial department The last
in the right spirit ana considered
the source Hereafter if any one
wants to kid a member of the op-
posing team let him put on a bas-
ket ball suit and go out on the floor
The other fellow will get a chance to
cii0u but it looked more like
a
bu- u of kids who didnt hive the
each other andonv to jump
rulunt forget the fact Maybe the
Hdders were under an impression
I movement he has inaugurated is a
take a crack at you then if he is of-
fended
some coi-
1
exhibitinguiev were
siiiit and again they might haxe
notorious for thei-
vit
tir u to become
rnd humor To say the least
let alone the bumtila Wii was sad
viitine teamv nn a
A A U ATHLETICS
night school which is meeting with
great success
Miss Slemmons of Sterling and
Miss Wilder of Seville are among
the new students
Termer Supt W E Heichel of
North Baltimore for five years at
the head of the Creston schools has
Meet in theThe Hi- nest Indoor
State
Friday afternoon a few fleet- foot just been elected superintendent of
ed fellows flocked around Coach the school in connection with the
Johnson in the gymnasium to begin home for the children of old sol
cvstematic training for the big in diets and sailors at Xenia and be
siint ot umiib
the spectatorsCut it out When
and l- lavers begin to get intimate it
both and mostforspoils the game
of the former came to see a basket
not the onlyball game We are
school who has committed thi
tense Let us quote a few lines ivvu
the Cleveland r- lain Dealer
nrominent Eastern player while
A fVin one ins work on Feb 3 the positiontii or meet to ue ueiu uuuci iu qu- j
pices of the National A A U at
Canton March 11 Open races from
the half mile down to the 30 yard
carries with it a salary of about 1-
300
On Thursday night Prof Lean
gave a reading before the Knight
Templars of Salem O and on Fri-
day evening he gave a regular lecture
at Pataskala Of course he had his
dash are scheduled as well as the
high jump pole vaulting and the
shot put Gold silver and bronze
medals will be awarded for the first
attending the annual Case- Reserve
game last Thanksgiving was attract-
ed by the unsportsmanlike attitude of
the opposing teams and especially
the crowds
Down East he said Harvard
and Yale are he bitterest of rivals
Princeton and Yale even more so
Despite this presence of great rivalry
and no matter how close the score
the best of feeling prevails
usual Saturday night date at Loudon-
ville
Miss Gertrude Han ert visited
friends in Columbus
three places Every one with any
inclination for this form of athletics
should avail himself of Coach
Johnsons training Track is his spe-
cialty Furthermore association
nies bar no one in this meet The
squad will train on Mondays Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 4 oclock
Ralph Kithcart and Clarence
Johnson were on a business trip to
Aukerman Thursday
The announeemenUof the marriage
of Robert E Chattock 00 and Miss
Rose Fallbush of New York has
been made public Miss Fallbush is
a trained nurse and has been doing
a great work in the social settle-
ments of N Y City Dr Chattock
will continue his teaching in Col
When the Case team came rn the
field they were given a warm wel-
come but the Reserve side did not
participate To me nothing is more
sportsmanlike than a rousing cheer
from the rival bleacher for the other
tken Instead of that they ridic-
ule the cheers and songs of the oth-
er team
G iff en from Holmesville pulpit
Brethren and sisters I take my text
of the one-
eved
from the tooth chapter
John The words are as fol-
lows He that lieta down with dogs
shall get up with fleas
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graduated and that he was instru
mental in sending to Wooster the
three Harries Piker Haldeman
and Thorpe
Willis Shontz having completed
his course is now at his Columbiana
home In about a montn ne will g0
south to begin his baseball train-
ing
T H Liggett was successful in
passing the common school state ex
superintendent atMs work as
Brownhelm
Miss Susie Felton 09 is winning
golden commendation for her work
high schoolin the Plymouth
Hugh McKean of Freeport 111
to Wooster nextintends to return
complete his college courseyear to
prof Boyd has purchased the
Keeney property in Bloomington
and will occupy April 1
Evangelist M B Williams attend-
ed preparatory chapel Thursday
afternoon and delivered a fine ad-
dress
Miss Cora Imgard has been out
of school for a week due to a scar-
let fever quarantine
II M Albert of Pittsburg who en-
tered school Tuesday of last week
tmPd to his home on receiving
amination of W Va Congratula
tions Tom
Bliss Elliott is convalescing rapid
ly and will soon return to his home
The event of the week in Prepdom
s the annual game between Lincoln
and Lowell which is to take place
in the Gym on Saturday evening at
7 ocIock Lowells line- up is com
has lately receiv-
ed
umbia wnere he
a handsome promotion
Ernest March has gone to Maou
his studiesrenamellivrsily tolnhe peace Contest will be held
March 2 asofMarch 17 instead
rimed in last issue
Arthur March 05 and Miss
Mary
China w eMeriotf ol Hangchow
At home aftermiried Jan ftIl 15 Hangchow Presbyterian
College Hangchow China
a noted base-
bul
McClureiH j K
iiyer while in school here and
of McCor-
miek
Presidentlt present the
Seminary delivered the Sabbath
admirable man-
ner
srmon in a very
Thursday is the day of prayer for
roll- gfs Wooster is fortunate this
year in having for an outoft-
own
sakT Dr 1 B Shaw of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church of Chicago
jvery student should make it a
his work for thatasidepoint to lay
to hear this notediiy and come
m m
r K Shaw 03 a former editorlast weekmarledof tu Vohv was
Don ion 0 He will continue his
IwsiaT work at that place
Prof Diekason left for Ashland
where he will deliver an ad-
dres IhursIav afternoon before the
KMucPlional Association A second
in the evening He
t- Uk will be given
of Xenia andwill return by way
deliver two addresses to the Greene
Twiiers Association on Satur
concerning his mothersa telegram
posed of Wisner Wishard Martin
Avison and Garvin Lincolns unde-
cided A preliminary game will he
played between ex- Lincoln and ex-
Lowell men Admission 20 cents
illness
Miss McSweeney who has been out
for some time expects to resume
Iiot work
During the last few days of the
revival several college professorsDepartment isThe Commercial
larger now than at any time since its
organization There are over
ir thP hook- Keeping course
gave their support to the cause and
no more earnest pleading for the
Christian life was shown than that
done by a few members of the Y
M C AMr Blanchard a Junior
of O S
U is here making up some back Miss Gertrude Warner has been
r- lfiditS
Rev Piatt Anistut 5 of New out
of school for several days threat-
ened with an attack of pneumonia
Athens is in the midst of a success The Senior class decided on com
ful revival in his church mencement invitations on Monday
Miss Anna Hurst and four young
ladies of Lorain high school were Since Dr Grumbine has been
at the University last Saturday
Prof Bacon resigned his position wearing what Dr Holden hal taken
off some interesting things have
at Wakefield R I at the holidays
and sailed abroad Jan 8
Philip Landes 07 will finish in
Princeton Seminary this semester
dav
The faculty granted a holiday on
lei 22
Congressional Club at its last
meeting heard the initial thesis of
Karl Barton and received him into
membership Tht remainder of the
evening was spent in passing a ship
subsidy bill
rl George Jacot
and will at once attend a medical
school preparatory to his work as a
medical missionary
been happening on the hill The
other day a member of the class of
1909 while visiting Chapel found it
necessary to ask a Sophomore if he
would kindly inform him who the
new professor was who was seated
at the left end of the faculty row
But this was not all When the se-
rvices began the same visitor was
forced to inquire when Tom Johmon
began conducting the morning wo-
rship
Reno B Myers formerly of Smith
viile a graduate of music in 91 and
for a time a member of 9 4 is one of
the leading spirits in the Wichita
Symphony Concert Co which is giv
ing a series of concerts at present
will a l tend the IN E O T Associa-
tion at Cleveland next Saturday
Prii U YawLeig of Berea will
appi- ar on the program
Dr Tait preached in New York
hist Sunday
Tin Clayton E Reed 96 who is
Bert Conley 08 is beginning his
work as pastor in Cheswick Pa
Clarence Wacker is busy in an au
tomobile concern in the Windy Citymaking himself famous as principal
The Wooster Voice is among the
most welcome of the recently receiv-
ed exchanges With eight faculty
members who claim Wooster Un-
iversity as their Alma Mater Huron
College is ever interested in things
pertaining to that school Huron
Alphomega
of the Council Bluffs la high school
which has 30 teachers and 5S0 pu
ms and his brother Howard Reed
His address is 3743 Ellis Ave Chica-
go
In the last issue the Irving report
stated that Mr McGogney 7 5 gave
an address at the society meeting It
is of interest to know that this was
his first visit to Wooster since he
nil of Jeannette Pa were visitors
ai Preparatory last Friday after
neon
Engine broke Voice delayedF H Cox here last term enjoys
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0f the half Fnrm j luuk HezzvHace and put n 1Hear
Ye Hear Ye
Hoar ye hear ye students of the
COMIxg
game did not lag for a seeond Sta3 fam thick Johnson A symphony orchestrainstitution KLLand one whichiuuI askets despite the frantic
stationS of his opponent Comstrung three tofretw
culture of a given community IAmerica the movement m oc
University ncre is a bask 1 ball
team of class representing this col-
lege To believe this one needed
only to go to the armory last Sat-
urday evening where the Varsity
gave one of the best exhibitions of
how the game should be played seen
here in years Baldwin- Wallace a
nnn
raised his total tt0 four whle his
Ue
ng permanent orcliest
g ty UlCky t0 Set 0it did one good tn OQO
large cities is growing and art- lovingindividuals contributee way Collinolins hibroke un tho maintenance of MipsFor rq LU1S PassingIll 63 Gronewalt furnished the The Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
which will give a fmictZ n an overhead shot from Thursday March 10th at the OperaHouse is one of the foremost anduest known of all th 4
LINE- UP
certain college located in Berea fur-
nished the five victims Most frant-
ically did they try to check the
avalanche of shots long short and
medium of the Wooster players but
to no avail 50 to 14 was the final
score and the funny part of it is
uus rr ri jBaldwin- Wallace ivi 11 111 o-
rextras It is also one of the old-
est being orieinaiivTnrPn Gronewalt
wi Lechner direction of the late Theodore Thom-as But it was only in the past yearthat the orchestra was actnnm
0 DrakentiCollins tU nG Heck
on a firm and permanent basis by llarge subscription enrlnum 1
they thought they were going to win
Almost all of the Berea students were
here to cheer their team fully 20
being present
Berea has a good team about as
good as Denison but they were up
against the fastest team in the state
If the Varsity plays as hard and fast
Baskets Compton 8 Johnson 71Avionn r Tin pold Scokovskl is the new comiVVI1e 4 Lechner 3 Gronwait 2 Drake of the orchestra having been sum-
moned from Paris to as hp thFouls Compton 2 out of 6 Lech
on laid down by Van der StuckemHe is a brilliant voiide cmi
uc uuc or 5
Referee Parratt
Ins reception in Cincinnati has been
unusually warm The com nThe crowds Fridav nnri Qt
a game aginst State and Oberlin as
they did last Saturday Wooster will
again have the championship of Ohio
If you dont believe me ask Peggy
Parratt
The game was lightning fast from
start to finish Johnson started the
scoring and the others were not slow
cert of the Cincinnati nivhwishowed improvement over former this city will be his first appearance
here
uums Dut ere is chance for im-provement With the heat too
the state putting up a hard fight for OOXSEKVATOKV A SSOCI ATIONlue cnampionship therp vin following his good example Af-
ter live minutes of play the score 1 Minuet Symphony in C
crowas and more enthusiasmGreene and Marquart are doing good
work in leading tvD i s
stood 10 to 2 m favor of Wooster
0 LUCt UT1 Pt t h iTlui Hezzy began to run wild he
threw a basket from the middle of the others respond Good consistent
Mozart
Piano Quartet Class
Tarantella Dmiee
Mr Herbert Dunlan
iuuung wm nelp the team more than
uie average student estimates Because Guy DHardeiot
Miss Ethel St ClairYouve hearo of the woman who
floor and Compy not to be outdone
got a similar one They didnt stop
at this but kept piling them in un-
til the score was as lop- sided as a
Holmes County election When the
dust of the first half had cleared
away it was found that Hezzy and
Compy each had five baskets to their
4 Astarte Intermezzotold her husband that shed beenfrightened by the worst beggar she
ever saw and her husband asked
What college is he president of
Meldeiberg
Miss Elisa Candor
Intermission
Loves Dawn
Jean Drew Freeman
college Prexies Wit in tEe Trans
cript
credit Johnson had three while
White not content with smothering
his man had shot a basket The wav
Miss Chariotte urenueman
6 Paper Shakespearian MusicStale news is usually avoidedCollins put it over his man was a Mr Graysight to behold Lechner of the visi
in journalism of all kinds but if
there is an exception it should be 7 Jy pense Meyer Heimund
Miss Wintersteen
tors furnished a little excitement
with a wonderful basket from the
the college paper The greater the S My Love and 1 Gaston Borclinumber who know college news be-
fore it is publTshed the bigger Alle Miss Zeha Porter9 Mazurka in E- minor Chopingheny will be The Campus
diss Florence Van Ostran
10 Critics ReportDr Halsey will have charge of
center of the TToor
It was the same thing over again
m the second half So busy were
the gentlemen from Berea
trying to hang on to the rllu so dazzled were thayby the superb passing of the localshat they actually didnt have timeto do a little basket shooting for
ne Jn nefit About the middle
the religious services next Sunday
Hope for those in trouble Indi
ana has a married Students clubIf your poem joke report or artide of any kind was not published 150 students reported for the uniit is a good sign that you should try versity debating team try- out at
Syracuse recentlyagain
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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OCK DIS- HOXOK SYSTEM
The Wooster Voice
Ohio as
Fnered at Post Office a VVoosr
Second Class Mailer
ElifrinCh- ief C W Rckecker
Hnsiness Manager W C Richards
should beRverythiint intended fr publication
faEliorS Walnut Street Phoned
connunicationhould be made withllsii s
the Student Senate at-
tempted
A year ago
to inaugurate an honor sys-
tem Their plans failed because
they could not obtain the united sup-
port of the student body because the
men and women who were reasonably
sure that they could be honest them-
selves refused to bind themselves to
make it impossible for others to be
dishonest The results of that deci-
sion became apparent in the last
examination People evidently be-
lieve that public sentiment sanctions
unfair means in other words that
ei eating is a joke and any student
with one eyewho was awake even
could not help knowing that an un
5C
150
St 75
y M O A
The regular mid- week address was
given by i- resident Kelso of Western
Theological Seminary upon the topic-
The Problem of Ministerial Educa-
tion The urgent need for more
men in the ministry and the decreas-
ing number of candidates was er-
aphasized In defining a call to the
ministry he said that special calls
under supernatural circumstances are
not normal but the normal call
is from a realization of peculiar en-
dowments education and circum-
stances adapting one to the work
The prime requisite for the one who
preaches Gods word is that he po-
ssess a deep spirituality To the
broad- minded and active minister
there opens up a broad field of a-
ctivity in influencing mankind in all
social problems The conception of a
ministers field as consisting only of
preaching and pastoral work in its
usual sense is a narrow and dea-
dening idea The two main hin-
drances to the profession should be
studied carefully for the experienced
minister has overcome and forgotten
all economic and intellectual difficu-
lties which appeared so large before
he entered the work
TIKMS Sinl Copies
y uiunllii iincs
1 1 iMonlii i iO isut Qtai
U S Jotnllas to Associate Rditor
II L It to Alilletic liditor
I A Iowriu to j J l uiitors
I M brvin I
K B Barton 1 1 Kdilors of
Anna IMimer it I e i iart incnit of
R lialilwin it K- iKioui News
Robert Rider Society Rditor
James Ray 12 Literary and RxchaDLes
Helen Colville it Ilolden Hail
Kdiih Jones io Conservatory
Jean Sinner 12 Hoover Cotiaue
Robert Wilson ll Preparatory
precedented amount of it took place
Nor was it confined to any particular
department of school or to any par-
ticular class it seemed to be wide-
si read
The professors not being omnis
cient cannot see everyone at once
TliU iiOXOit SYSTEM
and in the kindness of their hearts
they are loath even to suspect dis-
honesty furthermore we are past
the age when espionage should be
necessary Perhaps they did not see
hut 11 ere is surely the biggest kind
cf a zero written down where it will
be harder to erase than on any prof
kiieivsting facts were
10 light during examination
i wo instances ae worthy of
lil- OIl
OKGAX KECITAL
essors grade book
No what are we going to do
about it Are we going to consider
it such a light thing that by the
very laxness of public sentiment we
put temptation in the way of some-
one who is perhaps trying to be
honest We are started on a wrong
path lets face about To flunk is
unfortunate to cheat is disgraceful
Remember that the Student Senate
cviinot act alone that its workng
ideals as an organization cat be no
higher than the aggregate ideals of
us all Its up to us 1 10
In one tamination ro mi the prof-
t in charge seemed vei- y suspici-
on Kvery student who 3niered the
loom mill placed books on the floor
wiu ordered to place the books upon
lice iii the desks Que student
pn- uaring tor the ministry of the
usinl was caked by name and
ordered to put all hooks in plain
sight of the professor During the
entire period the professor was en-
deavoring to detect cribbing Re-
sult feeling of hostility among the
students and wholesale cribbing
In another room the professor an-
nounced that he was using the honor
sysieui lie remained in the room
just long enough to answer a few
In Memorial Chapel on Thursday
evening Feb 3 Prof J Lawrence
Erb of the Conservatory again ca-
ptivated his audience by rendering a
pleasing organ recital The last two
numbers of the evening were espec-
ially well received but the most e-
nthusiastic applause was called forth
when he played his own composition
The full program follows
1 Lemare Symphonic Poem
From the West Op 60
a In Missouri
b In North Dakota
2 Guilmant Noel Ecossais
3 Merkel Christmas March
4 Alden The Sandman
Arranged by J L Erb
5 Beethoven Andante from Fifth
Symphony
6 Erb Allegretto quasi Pasto-
rale
7 Wagner Evening Star Song
from Tannhauser
8 Rossini William Tell Ove-
rture
Dont fail to attend the services of
the clay of prayer It will be good
for yourself and exert an influence on
vour neighbor
questions lie made no effort to de-
ter cribbing Result no cribbing
and increased respect for the profes
sor among the students One stu
deui remarked I would flunk
raiher than crib under that profes
Druggists at Washington Pa
state that W and J students use a
great amount of dope during exam-
ination week
sor
Are the students entirely to blame
Prof Dunn Dr Vance and wife
were cutting campus immediately
after Jimmy Garvin of the Student
tor cribbing They were the same
students but in different rooms
Faculty have the students the
wrong conception of honor A con-
dition and not a theory confronts
you
Senate had announced that the grass Irving society met Friday
night
for a business session onlyshould be protected
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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JohnsnnAnother Big Nine Victory
For Fine Rigs go toHackett MeCannR G
Baskets Avison s Johnsont
Pe
rmnt 2 NoliLins
Lvery Cab and Transfer Barn
7 vvmte stkes 3 CoeGoals from foul- compton 6 out of11 Coe 5 out of 9 stokes 1 out of
Referee Parratt
Autos for Hire
Buckeye St
Phone 56
Another big nine team was dis-
posed of Friday evening when the
Varsity defeated the Denison five
2 0 to 14 The first half was the
slowest seen in the local floor this
season The slowness of the visi-
tors caused the game to drag but
their close guarding kept the score
down
In the first half Denison was com-
pletely outplayed Only a few times
SCHWUCK BEVING TO NTHE RELIABLE STOREOur stock of Furniture is larec andouuWell snrf J
HOLDEX HALL
Miss Ruth Paxon traveling secre-tary of the Student Volunteers wasa guest at Holden Hall while in
au e oest that thedifferent markets afford
nbalmers ancj Funeral Drectora48 W Liberty St Woosterf 0hjo
did they get near enough to take a
shot at the basket and only one of Mrs Elmer korner of Bellevue
was the guest of her niece Elsa
these trials was successful Coe
their captain got this one and also
scored with three goals from fouls
Every man on the Varsity outplayed
his opponent
Compy started the scoring for
Wooster with a nice basket after
uucut a tew days last weekMr Stanhope of Kinsman O vis-
aed his daughter Esther Stanhope
recently
Miss Adine Hall of Ottumwa lawas the guest of Olive Hormel last
week Lfjcirpr
Mrs E D Moore of E Iivnn
visited Margaret Moore for a fewdays
three minutes of play Then when
Compy missed a free shot from foul
Hezzy jumped in and tossed the ball
through the iron ring It was a
pretty play and brought cheers from
the bleachers White also got a
basket about the middle of the half
For the first time this year the
HOOVER COTTAGE
Amy McCullough and Nellie Sluss-
er were in Cleveland Saturrtav AUvC CU F 35 crnts plrMary Webber returned from her
visit in the West this week and has EUROPE
Varsity scored more points in the
second half than the visitors secur-
ed The play became faster as the
game progressed and both teams
gave pretty exhibitions of passing
Hezzy started the scoring with a
brilliant shot from the middle of the
floor Compy threw two fouls Coe
got one and then Johnson helned
resumed her work in College
Rita Reyes has gone to Smithville
to live
Mary Jones spent Sunday at herhome in Wadsworth
Personally Conducted or IndependentlyHfQH CLASS TOURS ROUND THE WORLDAKERS FOLKM ANOceou Steam Aeu AII733 Euclid Ave o HiMIro eOlevelaud OhioSection VII of Phi Gamma Delta
Fraternity will hold its annual con
the score by throwing the ball into
the basket while Coe wasnt look Rensselaervention at Wooster Feb 18- 19 Sec-tion VII consists of Western Reserve
University Allegheny College Wash-ington and Jefferson College and
Wooster University About thirtv
fosytechnlcThen Stokes scored twice in rapidsuccession one of the shots being a
long one Again Johnson scored and
Avison made him divide the honors
of the half by adding two points to
the score This ended the scoring
tar Wooster but Stokes tried to
make the visitors score more respec
five men from these chapters will bepresent Newton D Baker City Sol-
icitor of Cleveland and a high offi
Troy
Bend for a Catalogue
cau uiuvv up iuu ijuiliu uu unci thiscer in the National Fraternity will
be here On Friday evening Feb
IS Mr and Mrs J S R Overholt
uie Dy tossing another basket
Wooster now has victories over
turee big nine teams and nr rWento
With such a good record on the part
of the Varsity the armory ought to
will entertain with a 5 oclock Sin-
ner at their home on Beau Avenue
Following this a reception will be
given by Mr and Mrs Walter D
Foss at their North Market Street
home
good ship unprepared
Wherein lies the secret of their
power
There are several factors that en
able these men to retain uneha-
ienged their leadership of the motley
throng enlisted under their banne
and the writers vivid description of
that yearly function known as the
First Ward Ball the shame of Chi-
cago for years throws a 0 w light
ok thjs subject
Human Life Publishing Co Bos-
ton
ue crowded for every game Let
there be some of last years enthusia-
sm The team will do its part
LINE- UP
Wooster tDenison
BowersnComPton L F coe fcCWhite 1c
Collins ft0keS1 c LlpG Becker I
The biennial meeting of the trus-
tees was held the fore part of the
week
People who live in glass houses
should dress in the dark I
It pays to trade at th Syndicate
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ARTISTS MATERIALS TROUSERS
BY
EXPERT MAKERSSupplies
for
Oil Painting Tapestry
rtirt Paste PaintingScene Paintin
A1S PAINTERSFRESCODRY COLORS FOR
Ye think youll soon be needing
a new pair ofTrousers Sir to fin-
ish out that winter suit
Were showing Tiousers made
front the same sort of Trousering
the exclusive Tailor uses they were
cut anil tailored to our order by
men who k i u w lu w t h eyjte r ic-
efully at every point Note the
prices
Call and Inspect Wooster s 56 SOUTH MARKET STEET
DECORA 1 UNOTHE METZLER
The last meeting of Y W C A
Flashlights
General Electrical
Supplies
Wayne Electric Co
q 5c N Buckeye1 StPhone 3- 138
Sioo 1 rousers spccialpnce Ssoo
5500 Trousers special price V75
Shoo Trousers special price 450
These Trousers are special va-
lues Theyll sell quickly The
man that says Ill luiy a pair
later will not le apt to net a pair
Thursday evening mwas held on
Willard Hall at 630 The President
had charge of the opening services
after which Addie Downing sang a
solo Then Miss How lee introduc-
ed Miss Ruth Faxon one of the trav-
eling secretaries of the Student Vo-
lunteer Movement who spoke to us
for the remainder of the hour on
the Twentieth Century Macedonian Tin max bloom rikG
COMPANY
All Winter
Shoes
Greatly Reduced
Call Miss Faxon gave some iiuen-
lv helpful suggestions as to real
calls to service what they are and
how they are to be answered Her
personal zeal made her words re-
markably inspiring and the girls This Card
in- esent cannot fail to remember her
WM MUSCHENICHS
THE ARCHER HO US
Special Attention to
Student Parties
earnest message She read several
strong appeals from different foreign
lands which had been sent as mes-
sages to the conference recently held
at Rochester One was from China
one from India one from Korea and j
another from Japan Each message
made a great appeal fur its own land
and needs We can not afford to
leave these appeals out of account
in our decisions as to where we are
to serve
After Miss Paxton closed the mis-
sion study courses were offered again
fnr this semester to last until spring
Some time ago a letter was receiv
In tin Woost- r Vnic is 1 to
it ilio iiitrt- Iat t ru- t ill atlintlo
in Laboratory work and to bt tlfra
know that Alli r n Slow parr at
AI t- rii Mb- tnarl County 1rim1a
is i- ikMultl Tli II st Stow la-
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Cornell CnlvTsity Ithua N- v York
Yale fnivTsli y NW Haven Cum
Dartmouth ColkK Ilatiov- r
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MrCill VnivTMty Montr- al Can
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nl Hrooklyn N Y
St Hartlmlnn- w Clinic East
S1
N Y City
samplrsof thstcneA catalog- and
for tin askuiK
Albcrcno Stono Company
SnNVwYnk Chirac
term A short social hour immedi-
ately followed the meeting at which
time the girls were given tt
portunity of meeting Miss Faxon per-
sonally We shall not forget her
soon
system He remained in the room
just long enough to answer a few
questions He made no effort to de-
tect cribbing Result no cribbing
and increased respect for the profes-
sor among the students One stu-
dent remarked I would flunk
rather than crib under that profes-
sor
Are the students entirely to blame
for cribbing They were the same
students but in different rooms
Faculty have the students the
wrong conception of honor A con-
dition and not a theory confronts
you
The Forensic League affair with
regard to the 2 cents per semesler
fee was enthusiastically passed by
the student body and came before
the trustees on Monday
It pay to trade nt the Syndicate
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Remodeling Sale
Owing to the Large increase in our business
we are compelled to remodel our entire store
at a Bg reduction We have placed on bar-
gain tables about 2000 pairs of shoes all goodhonest shoes but somewhat broken in sizes
and wdl sell them at the following prices while
they last
Bargain Table Xo 1 5400 and 5500 Shoes at S 43
ISarKam Table Xo 2 300 and 350 Shoes at 1 98liarpun Table Xo 3 200 and 250 Shoes at 148Bargain Table Xo 4
If you are in need of Good Reliable Shoes do
not miss this opportunity
e paumie2 Doors West of Court House
Chicagos Siamese Twii shafts and gearing of an electric
plant the way in which it was
started and carried to perfection
i he personality of the two leaders
and the czar- like authority which
they wield are points that fill the
render with astonishment Unques-
ti nably Hinky and Bath House have
erected the strongest political or-
ganization in the United States
From this very broad statement not
evi r Tammany is excluded for Tam-
many is occasionally defeated and
l- ways has opposition but the First
Ward never Xo political storm
can blow up too quickly to find this
good ship unprepared
Wherein lies the secret of their
power
There are several factors that eu
fible these men to retain uncha-
ienged their leadership of the motley
throng enlisted under their baune
and the writers vivid description of
that yearly function known as the
First Ward Ball the siame of Chi-
cago for years throws a i w light
oi tns subject
Human Life Publishing Co Bos-
ton
Is there man woman or child in
this broad land who has never heard
of Hiiiky Iik and Hath House John
the powerful bosses of the great
First Ward in Chicago Alike for
hose who have and those who haveDt llniro Bartons striking story of
tliese worthy gentlemen in the Feb-
ruary lirMAX lifk will be found
of unusual interest
The amazing political machine
that these men have built up as
fort in its workings as the steel
THE WOOSTER VOICE8
CLEAN- UP SALE
Of Fancy Suits Overcoats
and IVinter Furnishing
FROM experience you know that when we
make an announcement of a reduction of
prices that it is honest and sincere and the
Merchandise offered is worthy and worth
your while
1- 4 to 1- 3 off regular price
here means much in the matter of underpric-
ing for every garment is right and stylish
Affirm McCandlish Scott Negative
Harries Rosenberger Business Ad-
journment
Literary Societies
Scott and Burns Program in Cas-
lalian
Lincoln spirit so unusually evident
during the entire eveiiiiir 1nder
tue new administration Lincoln will
endeavor to surpass the good work
of previous terms Yet it would be
hard to improve on the work done
last Friday evening by Evans Young
Bahlcr Steiner Richards Kious
Sours Him and Roberts The list
four discussed the fraternity que-
stion
Orio Program
Readings Misses Kuenzli and Stan-
hope recitations Misses Knight and
Benson original stories Misses
Lawrence and Evans essay Miss
Sherril current events Miss Lehr
budget Miss Hill debate Misses
Boyce and Mateer
Paper Scott as a Poet by Helen
Hughes Recitation from The Lady
of the Lake by Mope Perry Char-
acter sketch of Rebecca of Ivan-
lioe by Helen Cope The selection
Loch Lomond by the Castalian
FIVE
Quartet Some sketches from Car-
lyles Essay on Burns by Ruth Gil-
more Reading from Burns by Con-
nie Merrick and a recitation To a
Mouse by Estella Welty
COMPENSATED
Lowell
The men who responded on Low-
ells program at it3 last meeting were
R McDowell Martin Avison Wal-
lace Leavitt McClure G Jones and
Carleton During the business ses-
sion arrangements were made for
choosing a debating team to contest
with Lincoln
There is grief in Prexys brick- house
Theres no brightness in the dawn
There is rage too deep for curses
Prexys mustache it is gone
Cheer up Prexy dry your bright
eyes
Lift your little ache- racked head
Let rejoicing banish sorrow
Grumpy has a beard instead
Prof Black Mr Chalfaut when
you were at Chippewa Lake did you
notice any organic deposits
Mr Chalfant I was not under
circumstances to observe
Atlienaean Program
Declamations R 0 West The
Hoys by Holmes Baldwin No th-
in In Say Kaylor The Ladder of
i e Extemporaneous Richards
I X and Post Essays Hirsch-
in Squaw Rock McCann Hal-
leys Comet in History and Science
Debate Resolved That an income
i law be passed by Congress upon
individual and corporate incomes
Lincoln Feb 4 1910
At the opening of the meeting the
newly iccted officers ver- 2 inaugu-
gurated and as President Rowe took
the chair he delivered an inaugural
address that was typical of the fine
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
The Caslon WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
Phone 52
24 V Bever
DANFORDS
Prices away down
on Tan Shoes
500 Shoes now 400
400 Shoes now 325
350 Shoes now 290
300 Shoes now 245
W H WILER
W Liberty St
The Big Store
For FllmJtllra O r
Largest Stocrshn1nhiDeS
ana funeral Director
22 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
COLLIER
Press
Solicits Your Printing
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Block S Market
University Book
The Students Printer
Nothing too larpp nnrtD IV QUINBY tor our careful attention
Transfer and Moving
Prompt attention paid to
all nrrlrc
SMITH
Phono 2 on 44 office 85 ube LAUTZENHEISER
The Grocers Public SquareVictor Dye
Photoflraphs Post Cards Cabinet
and Small Photos
upen every Day N0Rth BUCKEYE
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream Sherbet
26 E Liberty St Phone g
Students
Get your Books and Vo kj v
WOOSTER BOOK BINDERY
J S Wallace Manasrer
Foss Block 35 South Market St
a NICE
The Tailor and
Dry CleanerAMERICAN HOUSE
Exchange
Pennants
Post Cards
Jewelry
Fountain Pens
Newly Remodeled and Furnished
Student Parties Solicited
lb H Liberty St Phone 22f5
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
West Side of Public SquareSpalding Athletic
Laboratory Aprons DEWITT THE FLORISTRoses and Carnations
our Specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever StsBibles
Ink Etc
Goods
Fine Cutlery-
Artists Materials
ALVIN RICH
CAPS GOWNS
Best Workmanship
Lowest Prices Faculty
Hoods and Gowns
COX SONS VINING
262 th Ave New York
t
UNIVERSITY BOOK EXCHANGE
E D Kissner Manager
ALCOCK SONS Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
R L MORRISON
Students Bu- Ler
Opposite ArcherJHoose
Go to Hunsicker For Ice Cream and the Best Cake in the City
9votpuig sm d-pvu 0 sfivd
Greek- AmericanHARDWARE
Thomas A Elder BSA M D
Diseases of the Eye Ear Throat
and Spectacles
Office over Laubach and Boyds Drug Store
Public SquareFootball and AthleticSupplies
Next to court Harding Co H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North St
Phono 16
Office Hours 2- 5 and 7- 8 P M
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTKK OHIO
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Cha M Gray Vice PrI P Ycmm Pre GashV Pre E WThompon
C P Bloush Aiset Cash
Confectionery
There is the place where you can buy
your good things
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in the
Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt attention
doors west of P OPhone 3 on 635 3
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO
DAWSON Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Telephone 240 Wooster OOpposite Archer House
Woosters
Leading
Photographer
Elson and Weimer
Dentists
Phonef Office 189 Residence 231
Downing Block
NOBLE S YARM AN
Merchant Tailor
Ladies and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dyed Pressed and Repaired
Goods Called for and Delivered
14 E Liberty Street Wooster Ohio
Phone 161Opposite Archer House
1 F GROWLFort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
W N Hoelzel
Dentist
Over Palace Restaurant
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best clean
and tasty lunches of all kinds Prices
reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITY
H A HART M D
Funeral Director
Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Res 3 rings Office 2 rings
OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSE
ALCOGKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
Office Downinc Block Wooster O
Former Assistant Surgeon N Y
Ophthalmic and Aural Institute
Eye
andEar
Res 3- 469Tel Office 3- 238Penn Ave and 10th St Pittsburg Pa
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I The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be
X
1 i Medina Seville Ureston LeKoy Loai west aaiem wuanu ivkuimiwurea
Crestline Gabon and Bucyrus
LargeTomfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern and Columbus Ry
s
J O WILSON G P A
Cleveland Ohio
L E CRAMER Agt
Wooster Ohio
ilHilUlllimillMmMIillliliiUHIIIIHHHHII
A L ZCOK Dealer in Pianos Organs Phonographs Records and Sheet MusicPhone 779 18 West Liberty St Wooster Ohio
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NICK AMSTERS
Extra Sped
You Have Been Wanting
A LIBRARY
for a Long Time
you know and acknowledge
it really a necessity- but you
have hesitated because of the
immediate expense no doubtlet us tellBut now wont you
you how you can start a library
in a small way how you can
buy the best standard books at
the lowest prices how you can
have the books right in your own
home right in your own library
to read and enjoy while paying
for them in small monthly pay-
ments Our new catalog ex
pin ins everything
Ask for it today
THE WERNER
COMPANY
OHIOAKRON
Dept
u
Every Fancy Over
Coat in the House
for1048We have
56 Fancy Over
Coats in 3- 4 length
extra long Military
and Presto Collar
sold at 1500
1650
1800
2000
2250
25 oo
WE WILL SELL WHILE THEY LAST
WILLIAM ANNAT
We are showing our complete
lines of
Silks Woolen Fabrics
and
Cotton Materials
FOR SPRING 1910
Assortments Complete of New
est Weaves and Correct Colors
E3Whether Speech
Sermon or Essay
If youve a moral to point If you would enforce
your argument or enliven your style by precept or
epigram get and keep at your elbow arnums
character Over 400 pages bristling with points
for every sort of written or oral eJTort Alpha-
betical inpkx to every one of hundreds of tersely
stated character- trails text toplcB precepts epi-
grams
20 dhcount to teachers
Varnums Character A Moral Textbook 150
How to Attractand Hold an Audience lCfl
Fennos Science and Art of Kiocutlou 1 25
Oits How To Use the Voice lM
oi ts How To Gesture 100
Pros and Cons complete debates 150
Commencement Parts ail other occasions lM
Instantaneous Parliamentary Guide 50
HINDS NOHLF ELDR5HDCE
CHAS DAVIS For Gymnasium Suits
Shoes Athletic Suits
and Track Goods
Frank Harrison
The Upto- date
Laundry
I
313- 333 W 15lh St New York City Wooster OhioE Liberty St
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
